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GOING TO POT FAST

Italy cs a Nation is Bankrupt and Her Peo-

ple

¬

Are Almost So-

.INYMRDSESS

.

OF THE PRESENT CRISIS

Crushed Untbr Taxes , the People Oan No

Longer Pay for Additional Armament.

SAD COST OF PLAYING AT GREATNESS

tDeplorablo State of Affairs to Which the

Dreibund Has Brought King Huinbsrt ,

RUIN OR WITHDRAWAL THE SOLUTION

Unlo.M Italy l.rivrs tlio AtU.inco She Will

II* Compelled to (Jo Into IlitnUriiiitr }

UUttun of Allulr * III That 1'uor
Country.-

CopiHoifed

.

[ isniiu James Oonlnn HcnnelU-
I'AUH , April 10.Now( York Herald

Cablo-Speclal to Tin : BSB. | Vou will ro-
tall what I have said miny tltnos In the
last throe months , that politics in Europe
arc not run by sentiment , but In the interest
of financiers who createcrlslsos. Financier *

In some countries are moro Important than
oil the political combinations which may bo-

inado. .

In lovely Italy Is a proof of tbo truth of
What I say. About throe days ago Minister
Kudltll banded bis resignation to the king.
The hews was unexpected to the publio nt
large , but thoio who are in the inner nnd so-

CroJJ

-

circle of politics know thrso monlhs ago
that the existing situullon was dally becom-
ing

¬

moro dlnicult. When lost week the agents
of Iho Italian minister of tlnanco had
not been able to place Italian treasury notes
in Paris , London or ovo'i nt Berlin , oven at a
loss of 15 per cent , a crisis became inevitable-
.If

.

U were a question merely of an ordinary
minislciinl crisis the situation would he-

wltnout importance. One minister goes nnd
another .alecs his place , that Is all. But It Is-

n changing of the whole political nspcot on a-

croJitof 15,000,000 lire for now guns.
That was the sum demanded by the min-

ister
¬

war nnd relused by tha minUler ol-

llnr . If Italy continues to Increase her
nr.amonl she will bo doing only what tbo
other members of tbo triple alliance nro
doing , but if sbo increases her armament It
will oo but to draw nearer to-

Franco. . Its armament means absolute
ruin to Italy , but King Humbert has given
a personal pledge to Kaiser Wllticlm that ho
will not abandon his allies whllo Urn Italian
nation does not demand a bolter. Ho is try-
Ing

-

lo bring about a boiler political method ,

but ovidonlly does not succeed-

.Kicrjboily
.

Needs Money-
.It

.

Is not necessary to ho perfectly familiar
with politics and finances to see that Italy
cannot stand an Increase of luxation.
The custom nouso system , which Is bad , pro-

duces
¬

less than was expected and poverty
Increases. The gront Roman princely fami-
lies

¬

are ruined. Prince Sciarrn Is almost a
bankrupt , lie secretly sold his pictures
against bis will. Louis , prince dl Bor-

Rbesl
-

, llvos in the country. ills
whole fortune , which Is Inalienable,

consists of 12,000 francs when formerly the
income of ibo Borgbosl family was 1,030 a-

day. . The fortunes of Iho Bougcoislo ore also
diminishing. Seven hundred Koman fami-
lies

¬

sold Iholr hones nnd carriage * In 1831 ,
((130 did the same thing In the preceding
years , besides property in Home is losing Its
Taluo. Number * have sold tholr housoj be-

cause
¬

they have no tenants and can no longer
pay thor taxes , and especially Is Ibis true of
the now quarter.

Prom Iho provinces emigration is increas-
ing

¬

moro nnd more. From the northern
provinces it has grown ten fold In the last
year. Tbo peasantry nro llcolng to the
Argentine ! Uopuhllc , In splto ot Iho ofllcial-
warning. . They say Ihoy prefer lo risk the
gloomy sltuallon In ihut country to staying
to dlo of hunger In tholr own.

paying Dourly lor Glory.

This unfortunate condition of affairs is
caused simply through Italy becoming part
ot Iho drolbund. Sbo is forcad lo Increase
bis armament continually , spending ? JOO-

000,009
, -

in a year moro than she ought lo in
order to play the role of great military power-
.Koassurlng

.
Italians , ai'U they are many ,

quite understand the necessity for a change
of policy. The pcoplo nlso want a change.
The republican party Is beginning to grow-
.It

.

declares that Jtuly ought to give up tin
German alliance for the Fro-ich alliance.-
JS'ovorthclojB

.

Iho policy will not bo changed
Unless the country has been , completely
yulnod or until King Humbert can say to the
emperor of Germany that Italy cannot go on
arming unless Germany foots the bill. If
Germany docs not hand over some cash , and
she Is not In position to do so , the alliance
will bo disrupted. Until then Iho unfor-
tunate

¬

Italian people must go on paying the
piper and must suiter.-

In
.

Iho now condition of Europa Iho tend-
ency

¬

of nations is more and moro to divide
' into two classes. The humbler classes are

paclllo nnd the upper classes wuriluo , The
king ana queen of Italy and tholr whole
court and surroundings b3long to what I
term the military party. Tuoy always stand-
by each other , it Is a quostlon whether Iho-

Ituatlon will bo broken before or after the
next war. It Is not necessary to pray that
Italy may go Into bankruptcy , for that would
bring the absolute ruin of too many
poor people , but on tba other hand
it Italy would only give up the triple alliance
It would bo the making of her, for then a war
would bo rendered still unro dlflloult to In-

augurate.
¬

. As she will not , and us financial
embarrassment Is at baud , the other solution
u Inevitable.

Humors and fiosilp.
Rumors consequent on the presence of the-

o| v English ambassador in Purls are afloat-
.It

.

U said that Lord DutTcrln has put In cir-
culation

¬

a rumor to the clTect that there Is a
coldness between Franco and Huislu. Noth-
ing

¬

has happened to disturb the alliance ,

oven if the czir is going to Berlin , as It is-

eald bo will. Ho will glvo sufilcient guar-
antee

¬

to trnnqulltzo tbo mind of the French
public-

.Llttlo
.

Bulgaria Is beginning ojjain to make
liersolf board. After having glvon evidence
of wisdom for six months , Minister Slam-
bouloff

-

demands that the porlo recognize
I rmoo Ferdinand , lie domauds what is
contrary to oven treaty. Bulgaria ought lo-
bo squelched by somebody. Ills not neces-
sary

¬

to pay much attention to this , matter
Just now , but difllcultlos are always possiol-

onbapeoploairOitlossns the Bulgarians-
.Jitqtms

.

ST. Cute.

Trouble * .

111CHUO.N1) , Vo. , April 10. Edol Bros. ,

wholesale nnd retail dealers In liquors nnd-
clgiuH , liavo made an assignment. Liabili-
ties

¬

about $100,000 ; assets about {00,0-

00.irriurs

.

: or A sritnu : .

HiiRliind's Csnl Miner1 Strike Krrloinlj-
Allcct

-

Ing thn Industrial of Tli it Country.L-

ONIIOX
.

, April 111. Dally the offsets of the
strike of th'j Darliam coil minors , inaugur-
Uod

-

( March 1- , are bacomtn ; mare apparent ,

The stocks ot fuel arj cither entirely or
nearly exhausted. Never In the history ot
the Industry in the north of Eigland hsi
thorn boon so grave a crisis. It U Impjsilblo-
to ojtlmito the number of nm who will bo

thrown out or work.
Hugo Iron yards , In which tha clank ot

Iron nud stool U deafening under ordinary
circumstances , are no.v silent und a'.tnon do *

ssrloJ. The latest olTocti of this ttrlko are
glvon by the iron companies nt Middles.
borough , ono of the great Iron mnufactur-
Ing

-

center * . Tha Fleming of that place his
damped Its furnacoi , and all the other Iron
linns nro preparing to suspand operations.
Next week not a single furnace producing
Cleveland pig Iron will bi nt work. This
situation of affair ) is unproojJontoJ in tbo
history ot the i ndustry.

The miners' strlko was inaugurated on
March lii. Almost Immodlatoly after the af-

fects
¬

of the scarcity o' fuel beg tn to bo felt
In the northern manufacturing centers , Our-
ug

-

March the make of Cleveland pig iron
ivas only ((13,4ID tons , a decrease of .10002 tons
on the previous month and (ll.llJl tons on the
corresponding month of last year. The
make of homallto , basle and other kinds was
KVJ'19 tons , n decrease of 31,213 tons In Feb-
ruary

-

and 4300.2 tons In the preceding March
The total mnko was only 113.08S tons , n tie-
crease of : ." , :) tons In Fobruiry nnd KU.S.'ilJ'

n the precoillng March. On April 1 the
stocks and stores of Cleveland pig iron
amounted to 103,033 tons , n decrease of 23,009
tons , and warrant stocks to It'J , 19J tons , a-

docrcaso of 20,593 tons , the total stocks of-

Icvcland being !M'ir! , 9 tons , a decrease of

4r: ! 09 tons In February.
Among the minors and tholr families there

s much suffering nnd many of them are de-

pending
-

on onanty. They are said to bo firm
n their determination not to accept any re-

duction
¬

in their wages , bat at a ballot 10-

C2titly
-

talcon as to whether they should re-

turn
¬

to work about 35,033 ot the strikers did
not vote. Whether the man would return to-

vork under some compromise Is not known ,

for tbo only quoUIon which the ballot do-

cldcd
-

was not to return to work at the reduc-
tion

¬

propoied by the mine owners.

( niml Dnlin Uctirge ol Kusslii III.-

ST.
.

. PcTniisiiuiio , April 10. The condition
of Grand Duke George , second sea of the
czar , who has buon ill for sonu time , has be-

come
¬

worse.

ALT.IH ,

Audit Murder of a Priest in a Crowded
Spanish Church.-

Mvinui
.

) , April 10 , A horrible deed was
commitoed yesterday in a church at Anglo-
sola.

-

. Father Francisco Marti was holding
Good Friday services , kneeling at the altar ,

when a man armed with u revolver and
sword sprang out , struck the priest , nearly
severing his head from his body , and cutting
off ono hand. The priest full dead and bis
blood llowod down tbo altar steps.

The assassin then turned and began firing
Into the crowded congregation right and left.
The people lied panlo stricken toward the
exits. Ono woman was hit by a bullet and
fell forward doad.Vomou shrlolted In ter-
ror

¬

and many fainted away. A number of
others wore hit by bullets and seiiously in-

jured.
¬

. Some will die.
The assassin , having emptied his revolver ,

sprang into the Iloolng crowd wielding his
bloody sword and slashed right and left , dan-
gerously

¬

wounding many. The crowd parted
in terror and the assasaln , baring reached
the street , started on a run , nnd soon van-
Ishod.

-

. All efforts to capture him so far liavo
been unavailing. It Is boliovcd ho committed
suicide. It is not doubted that ho was in-

sane.
¬

. It Is thought ho was a retired soldier.

U'lntryVcutllcr. .

LOXDOV , April 10. Telegrams from vari-
ous

¬

parts of Uroat Britain report that the
wintry weather which sot In a
few davs ago continues. A dispatch
Irom Voutnor, on the south coast
of the Isle of Wight , uotoa for the mildness
of the climate , says there are four Inches of
snow ttiorJ. The telegraph lines of England
are greatly intorforrcd with by the snow ,
which , with sleet , has brouen many wlros.

Will tu Alleged ISonilllng.-
OTTUVI

.

, Ont. , April 10. It is understood
that tbo alleged "booclling" charges in con-

nection
¬

with the St. John railway against
Sir Adolph Caron , postmaster general , will
be Investigated._

.1 T01t.llU STlllKKH

Houses , II. mis null Other Ilnlldln s Iu-
IHnulililli ! County Illon-11 to ricci'H.-

PETnusiiuito
.

, Va. , April 10. A. disastrous
cyclone visited this section late last night.-
'Iho

.
storm was especially destructive In Um-

wlddto
-

county. At Stony Ciook houses ,

barns and fences were levelled to the ground
nnd trees that has withstood the storms of
centuries were torn up by the roots and
twisted into all conceivable shapes.

The residence of Milton H. Hose was lifted
from its foundations ana crushed to pieces
on the ground some distance away , Mrs ,

Hose and n servant sirl wore instantly kilted-
.It

.
is foaro.1 other lives were lost , out owing

to the prostration of telegraph wlros all par-
ticulars me unobtainable. Tbo damage lo
property and vegetation will be enormous-

.At
.

Norfolk the wind attained a velocity of
sixty miles an hour. At Lambert's Point ,
where a now round houi.o is being erected by
the Norfolk & Western railway company , a
wall 'JOO foot mound and II f teen feet nigh
was blown down as though it had boon
paper.

The throe masted schooner Captain Insloy ,
of Philadelphia , encountered tbo gale ntur-
Craney Light and lost nil its top masts be-

sides
¬

having all its sails blown to pieces. It-
is said that one sailor was blown overboard
and drowned , but this rumor cannot bo con-
ilrmcd

-
,

Various other portions of the state report
Immense damage to small buildings , fences ,
trees and early crops-

.llralcn

.

HU Arm In a right.-
Coi.t'Mms

.

, O. , April 10 , The Mcllugh
Norton bantam weight prize tight took place
at the rooms of tbo Columbus Atblotlo club
last night. H was 10:15: when tbo men en-

tercd the ring. McHugh wai the favorite at-
tlio ring sldo and hud odds In the belling of
' 'Otol. In tbo ninth round Mciiugh frac-
turou

-

his arm and the light was tame from
that out. At 1'J : ' n. m tba tight was de-
clared a draw in the thirty-seventh round.
Neither nmu secured a knock down during
the contest-

.Commlsilanor

.

TliompionW-
.ISUIXOTOX , U. C. , April IU. Hugh S.

Thompson called oa thn president this morn-
Ing

-

und formally tendered his resignation as-

a member of tbo civil service commission , to
take effect May 15. Ho hai been appointed
comptroller of tno Now York Llfo Insurance
company. __

Winter Wlieul1ruapecti.
TOLEDO , O. , April 10. During the past

four days C. A. King ft Co. , have rcc6ivei-
L',000 crop reports Irom tbo gram dealers o
Ohio , Michigan , Indiana , Illinois , Kan
sat and Missouri , which ralso two t'4' . .ls-

of tbo winter wheat crop ot Iho

states. The reports show that the present
protpccts are for AH average crop. Michigan
reports the best prospects , being nbovo the
nvcrnRO , whllo Indiana nnd Illinois show
ncarlv us woll. Ohio promises below the av-
erage

¬

, as do Kansas and Missouri ,

jcjioit> j'lio.H TIIK irro.wir.m. .

Dr. 1'onroso Tnkcn to Chrycnnc Newspaper
MOM Under Arrcat ,

CtiKTENNC. Wyo. , April 10. | Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun Unr.-Dr.Ponrnso] was Drought
In last night fiom Douglas. Ilo bad accompa-
nied

¬

the stockmen toTisilalo'a' ranch and there
loft them. Ho WAS making his way across
country to Cheyenne when arrested. Judge
Scott Issued n writ of habeas corpus which
was placed In the hands of United States
Marshal Kan kin. Both men arrived Iu town
last night. Pcnroso is In the custody of-

Hnnkin at the Choyonna club. Ho will bo
given a hearing Monday. Dr. Pcnroso came
out hero from Philadelphia for his health
about llvo months ago. ilo was not engaged
In prautlca hero.-

A
.

telegram from Glllctto states that Kil-
Towsu , city editor ot the ChoyonnoSun , was'
arrested there yesterday nnd hold as a wit ¬

ness. Ho also accompanied the invading
party as far as Tisdalo's' ranch and was there
taken sick. A writ of habeas corpus has
also boon issued in his uaso.-

Dr.
.

. Watklns whose funeral took place in
Buffalo , was the Johnson county coroner.-
Ho

.
was In poor health , but went out to the

T. A. ranch on Sunday to hold an Inquest
over the remains of Champion nnd Ray. Ho
was thcro taken sick ana illofl. The secre-
tary

¬

of war has ordered tbo prisoners at Fort
McKmnoy to bo turned over to Governor
Barber. They will probably bo removed to
Fort Uussol , near this city-

.UUJECTEl

.

) TU HV MIt.

Ho Cannot Hen Any NrmI for Maintaining
nn iillvleiit: Nay.-

WtsmxoTov
.

, D. C. , April 10. After
routine business the house went into com-

mittee
¬

of tbo whole on the naval appropria-
tion

¬

bill-

.Holman
.

of Indiana addressed the bouso in
opposition to that section in tbo bill provid-
ing

¬

for tno building of additional
war vessels. Ho criticised the appro-
priations

¬

made for the construction of-

tbo navy during the past tow years , and for
the maintenance of the naval establishments.-
Ho

.

asked who was demanding a great navy }

Who was asking for III What class of our
people ? What was the omorioncy; lhat re-
quired

¬

the expenditure of this vast sum ?

What was tno raason for this building of
new ships ! Of who wore the gentlemen
afraid.-

Mr.
.

. Holman said that our vo'sels which
had been so successful in former wars wore
built 0.1 the suur of the moment and in-

case of another war this process could bo re-
pealed.

¬

. Ho contended that in a
brief spice of time American in-

genuity
¬

nnd American industry could
improvise vessels that would wnip any ship
of any nnvy of the world. The people who
wished for a plain government would not
npnrove of thr policy of taxlnjj them for a
navy which was beyond their neods.-

Mr.
.

. Tcllows Wunti n Gouil Nnvy.-

Mr.
.

. Fellows of Now York was glad that
the Issue had been drawn on this question.-
Ho

.
hoped Iho country , through its rcpro-

sontatlvos
-

hero , would become compelled to
place itself on record at once and forever as-
to whether it desired to stop tbo work which
was designed to sustain thu honor of tbo llu?,
protect the honor nud dignity of the
American navy and which was n
measure of truer economy than any
other that could before congress. Tbo party
of which the gentleman from Indiana ( Mr-
.Holuan

.
) and himself wore proud to bo mem-

bers
¬

dared not po before the country
on tbo Usuo of stopping ttio build-
ing

¬

of an American navy. [Applause. J
For every dollar now expanded li the

The United States steamship Uangcr will
bo nut in commission nt San Francisco on
April 113 and will be assigned to patrol dutv-
In Bering soa. Tbo other naval vessels se-
Iccteu

-
for that purpose are tUs Yorktown.

Mohican and Auams. They will bo
reinforced by tbo revenue vcsiels-
Uorwln , Rush nnd Albatross. Those
seven vessels will comprise the entire
American licet to guard tbo waters of Boring
sea during the coming season. They will bo
assisted by several British warships of thu
Pacific station. The rev inuo steamer Bear
has been ordered lo caarv supplies to the
lofugcc station at Point Barrow , Alasitu-

.Cicneril
.

Schotleld sold this afternoon that
tbo military authorities would take no action
hi the case of Captain Bourkc , Third
cavalry until after the civil autoritios
bad disposed ot the procadlngs
Instituted by them against his accusers for
violation of the neutrality laws. Ho saia the
men who had preferred charges against Cap-
lain Hourke whllo residing in Texas were
really of Mexico , but are not in sym-
pathy

¬

with that government.A-

VllNliIllRton

.

NUWH Notes.
The secretary of state and Mr. vcn Holle-

ton , the Gorman minister , exchanged on the
Ifilh itiRt. the ratifications of their ro-
spcctlvo

-

governments of the copyright agree-
ment concluded between the United States
and Germany nt Washington on January IB ,
Ib'Jl. The agreement will go into effect at
the expiration of throe weeks from the date
of Its ratification and will bo applicable only
lo works not published at the limo it shall
have gone into operation.-

A
.

bill was reported favorably ta Hie house
today to declare all Indians who
have attended school Ion years at the gov-
ernment's

¬

expense , provided they are lil
years of ago-

.Secretary
.

Foster loft Washington this
evening for a visit to bis homo ut Fostorla ,
O. no will bo gone about a week or ten
days. Assistant Secretary Spalding will act
as secretary during his absence.-

of

.

I'ytlilan.
Mars lodge was delighted at its last moot-

ing
¬

to notlco Brother Van Pelt in the lodtru
room , having just recovered from a severe
Illness.

Mars lodge , No. 130 , Knights of Pythias ,

hold tholr regular mooting Wednesday
despite the rouh und tangling tempest that
was blowing , Tic| ro was a largo ntfendanco-
of members and the utmost coed fellowship
prevailed. There was a candidate initiated
In tbo llrst rank , Frank Mien Avendalo.
The second degree will bo conferred nn ono
candidate at tbolr next mooting , which will
be on Wednesday evening , In tno Knights'-
hall. . Thirtlolh , near Brown. All members
of Iho order are cordially Invlled-

.Uraaha
.

lodge , No. '.'0, Knights of Pvihias ,
has Invited Past Chancellor F. J. Saokott of
Triune lodge , No. 50 , to entertain tbo lodge
with a history of the order , which ho has
kindly consented to do on Thursday evening ,
April 21. Sister lodges and visiting brothers
are cordially invited to participate-

.Inipnncil

.

Order nf HIM ! Men-
.Ogalnlla

.
tribe , No. 4 , will glvo a fras on-

tertammont
-

at tholr wigwam at Fort Omaha
on Monday evening. All visiting brethorn
are most cordially Invited ,

Omaha will have In the near future a coun-
cil

¬

of the Degree of Pocahontas. Deputy
Great Sachem C DUtman of Ogalalla trlbo
No. 4 is worulng very earnestly and Is very
anxious to have the council instituted on or
about May 1 , It Is nopcd no v, ill meet with
a grand success , as ho isvol( known as a
hard working member of the order.

The I'lro Itccord.
New YOIIK , April 10. Shortly before

o'clock this morning lire in a live-story build-
ing

¬

at tbo Junction of Fifth und State streets
in a building occupied by the Brooklyn bash
and Door company did iW.OOO damage.-

T.rft

.

Vlfty Thoiuiuiil lor JMne.itlon ,
BOSTONMass. . , April 10 , Tbo will of

Gideon F. T. Hood of Jamaica Plain instructs
Uit! executors to spend $VIOJO lor the estab-
lishment

¬

of a puollo school and library ut
Buckeye, Peer ! a county , Illinois.

Ten Hour * lor Itullrnuil Men.-

I

.

I UOSTOX , Mass. , April 10. The house ha *

the bill llxing ten hours us a day'sipaisoilfor railroad cmp'.oyo *.

RARE INTOLERANCE

Eovival of tho-Anti-SomiUo Agitation in-

Germany's Capital.

DEMANDS OF CONSERVATIVE PARTY

' _____

Conditions Under Which It Will Become

Friendly with the Government ,

CLERICAL CONTROL OF EDUCATION

Von Woldorsco Negotiate with the Load-
era nt the Instance of William.

WHAT THE SOCIALISTS WILL DO MAY DAY

the I'roposoil Celebration Oer-

mnny

-

Witt Exhibit Her rnrncs lit
Motz In a Gniiut llctloxr N

from the Vathorliiiul.I-

Sffi

.

Ini Xtw York Auncl'iltl Pien.1-
BE in. ix , April IG.EmpororVllllnm , hop-

Ing
-

that hli personal Inicrvoutlun would
leiut to a renewal of .friendly relations bo-

tuocn the conservatives anil the government ,

charged Count von Wntdorsoe , who Is a fast
friend , politically , of. the conservative
loaders and who holds kindred religious
views wltu thorn , to ascdrtaln what con-

cessions
¬

It would bo necessary to raako to-

oltcct a reconciliation with them. Count von
Waldersce by negotiations carried on , partly
through ex-Court Ghaplaln Stoockor and
partly ulroctly, found on all sides that the
conservatives would accent nothing loss than
a return to n policy in which the clerical
control of education shall bo the loading
feature.

The Influence of Stoockcr with the con-

servatives
¬

Is stronger thim ever. Ho In-

duced
¬

the party to glvo a place on tbolr pro-
gram

¬

to tholr ontl-Jowlsh policy , which bed
been kept far In the background since the
emperor's dismissal of the pastor. Tbs! ro-

vlval
-

of anti-Semitism has rocolvod a
strong additional impetus from the ovl-

donco
-

in a libel' action , during the
course of which the president of the
Berlin municipal schdol board was called
upon to testify. Hlsovidenclo disclosed the
fact that out of Iho , members
composing the board thirteen , or a majority ,
wore Jews and tbc ro3t' agnostic } , and that
all of them co-opocatod against religious
teaching In the schools. '

Political
The whole arlft of {.ho movements In the

political regrouping MTV goingoa tends to
solidify the conservative coalition. This
projected now v cartel party , com-

posed of moderatj and free con-

servatives
¬

, togotaar' {with national lib-

erals
¬

, do'o.s not appear likely lo-
bo organized. Horronk liauchaupt , Holldorf
and otber ; , who ought to
know best about ttia chances of success of
such a combination ,. V 3frnlri 5 from promoting
It , nithougn the ouipdror has advised both
branches that the 'coalition would not moot
bis approval. The sum of the position ,

therefore , Is that when the Roluhstag and
Landtag.roassoinblo the government will bo
confronted with a strong conservatism and
centrist majority )n both paillamcn-
tary

-

bodies. The mlnlstonal weak-
ness

¬

will produce two immediate results.
The Introduction In the Hoichslac of the
now military bill , adding 03,000 men to the
army , will be postponed and the question of
the salary of Count von Eulonbarg us presi-
dent

¬

of the Prussian ministry will bo dodged
In the Landtag by giving him the ministry of-

tbo interior'.
The North Gorman Zoutung denies tno ex-

istence
-

of a now military bill , Scml-onicial
communications giycu tp.tho press Uoforotho
government decided that u acnial of it would
DO politic announced. tie measure, of which
tno most striking proposal Is that tbo amount
of service shall only bo two yoars. Besides
the Increase iu the number of men the oill
entails larger estimates for the artillery
branch of tno servlco, The fed oral govern-
ment

¬

differs us to how to raise the money re-

quired. . The olllclaj view hero favors re-

course
-

to a duly no alcohol , despite the
popular antagonism to the plan-

.Hoeluluta
.

JVlii Victories.-
Tno

.

socialists havo'obtalnod. a big victory
In tbo Industrial tribunal clocttons. In the
towns whnro the Catholic workltigmon's so-

cieties
¬

are strong the socialists won whatever
was or practical valuo. In those tribunals
tbc socialists now hold a majority.

The preparation Jor Jho celebration of May-
day has been completed. Kvorywhoro the
program Is more of than of a polit-
ical

¬

nature. Tablgaujf", vivants , concerts mid
games will rule In ' Berlin. In Hamburg ,

Dromon and it nambor of other countrlas
outside of Prussia the authorities will allow
processions and opoa nlr meetings to bo hold.-

A
.

congress of Gorman Catholics will meet
at Mnjcnco on August 23.-

'I

.

ho emperor's -visit to Motz In September
to Inaugurate a monument to his grand-
father

¬

, Emperor William , will bo proco-
dnntoii

-

tea wook'a miruiuvera around Motz-
on the field whore woj-e fought the bMUos of
1870 , Several army corps will take part in-

tno grand coromonl liftt Metz. The whale
affair will bo a prolonged demonstration of-

Germany's 8lrengthj,4nd readiness for war.-

Mr.
.

. Charles Johuipp , the United States
consul at Hum burg, ,.was in thii city yostcr-
day.

-
. ilo reports4 thu'.tho decrease In ino

exports of sugar fipin .Hamburg are largely
duo to tbo fact that (jorman manufacturers
are combining 19 ,rai30 prices , and
that tbo Ainu ' . merchant Is not-
urally looking for his sup-
plies. Mr. says lhat Cuba
and Brazil bo larjjftly drawn on to sup-
ply

¬

the American m afiiet. The great quan-

tities
¬

of sugar norf' In Hamburg ,

owing to the fulluro of the plans of the Ger-
man

¬

manufacturers , ;wlll bo offered at lower
rates. Mr. Jqhnstqnl llt start for America
on leave ol abscuco borjly.-

Itoynl

.

Arcninuu-
A letter received last .week from the su-

preme
¬

regent contains several items of In-

terest
¬

to every member of tbo order. The
supreme recent state * that the month of
March was ihu.beit month in tbo entire his-
tory

¬

of the order In the realtor of increase in
membership , tberq being an increase of " ,101 !

now in embers in March , which was the larg-
est

¬

number for'auy one .mouth slnco the or-
der

¬

was , The chairman ot tbo
committee on finance Vf the supreme council
nlso makes a roost gratifying financial show-
ing

¬

, the present year boiue oven better than
tbo laU , which was oao of the best years in
the history of the order. Some of the Itemu
of general Interest In the report are the fol-
owing :

Flr t The increase in interest on deposits
li about )

' 12600.
Second Tbo decrease in the expense of the

juineir.o council session Js about 1000.
Third -Tke amouut expended for logs

orvlces , court costs , etc. , Is less than at any
imo during Uio past six years of our history.
Fourth After paying liil.OOO on account ot-

mr now Arcanum building In Boston , wo
lave a baianco In the general fund available
or building purposes of over (15,000 , and
bU without touchlnc anr of our Invested
uuds , which are controlled by the supreme

trustees.
Fifth The assessments have boon paid

moro promptly during thu past year than
luring any preceding ono of the previous
Ivo yean , as shown by the fact that the
imounl of receipts from fines bis conslJcra-
jly

-
decreased.

Union I'ncttlo council hold Its Itrst meet-
np

-
In its now hall on the seventh lloor of-

riiu line building Tuesday evening. Uhoro-
as a very largo attendance nud everybody

scorned parttculatly well pleased with the
ic w quarter * . the lodge has under-

taken
¬

a very ulg runtal It look * now as If
they weald sub-lot the pleasant rooms , un-
excelled

¬

by tiny loilgo rooms In the city , to
enough outslcto organizations to bring their
rent down to a minimum llguro.

There are moro orators In Union Pacific
council to the square inch than in an } Hko-
bodv In Omaha And snkoj alivp , how they
do like to talk. But that is ono of the things
that make a lodge and for Interest , anility
and good fellowship there is no lodge In tbo
country that can compare with old " 100J. "

At the next luiutlng of the council , Mon-
day

¬

, April 'J. > , the entertainment committee
will undoubtedly provide a slug social for tbo
members , probably to bo culled a "pipo-
night. . " It will bo In the nature of n house-
warming and ought to bring out the full
membership of the loduo. Kvory member
should make it n point to bo present and by
their proscnco add interest to the occasion.-

A.

.

. o. r.v. .

The Union Pacific literary department has
recently issued a immuhlot for the bonollt of
the Anclrut Order of United Workmen and
its approaching supreme loilgo inoutlng nt
Helena , Mont , , Juno 15. The following ex-
cerpts

¬

of the history of tbo Workmen's
organization are liken from tbo now folacr :

ThoAnclont Order of United Workmen ,
moro commonly known as the A. O. U. W. ,

is a fraternal benevolent association whoso
mission Is to minister to the sick , relieve tbo
destitute and rare for the widows and
orohuns of Us members.

The society was organized on tbo 27th day
of October, 1SC S , at Moadvlllo. 1'n , and nt-
tbo present tlmo is distributing over $ lr UO-

UO

, -
) per annum to the widows and orphans of
Its deceased members , to say nothing of Hit
largo amount expended for other benevolent
purposes-

.It
.

Is the oldest and strongest association of
its ulnd In the world , having n n.cmbcrshm-
of nearly 2Sa,000 , distributed throughout the
United States nnd Canada.

The objects and aims of the order may bo
moro fully statud as follows :

1. To unite all white male persons , who nro
over SI nnd under 50 vears of ago , reRimi-
loss of national , political preferences , or roll-
lous

-
belief , into a fraternal brotherhood.

2. To give equal protection lo each of its
members ; to Improve their mental , moral
and social condition , and to tnsplro them
with a full appreciation of the realities nud
responsibilities of life.i-

.
.

: i. To adopt such secret work and means
of recognition as will enable them to lalior
together in unison and baimony.
* jfciilTo' hold lectuioj , road essays , establish
.IbnO'ie-i , and oncouraza research in art ,
sefao'cO and literature.-

nfisTo
.

create funds for the purpose of old-
njnta

-
members during sickness or other dis-

ability
¬

, and generally to care for tbo living
and bury its dead.

0. To pledge its membership to the pny-
nonl

-
of u stipulated sum of money to such

lonellclancs , under its laws , rules and regu-
atlons

-
, as each member , whllo living , may

designate to receive It.
Itill thus bn soon that the objects nnd

alms of tbo order are of suoh'n character as
must commend the society to every intelli-
gent

¬

and IbouRhUul person *

Under its ' -Plan of Operations" section 4
gives the fraternal relationship of the crdcr-
as follows : Tno biqbost aim of human so-
ciety

¬

must over DO tbo attainment of peace ,
harmony ana good will between man and
man. The order realises that the basis of all
Fraternal fellowship must over bo the law of
love-

."Whatsoever
.

yo would that inon should do
unto you , do you even so to thorn. " With the
golden rule as the basis of nil law it teaches
the u'vino' doctrine of tba brotherhood of-
man. . It realises that strength , solidity and
success can oulv bo the result of u united
brotherhood. To this factor It looks for suc-
cess

¬

In tbo future as in the past. From
Maine's rock-bounu shores In tbo east to-

California's Uoldou Gate In the west , from
the realms of Ontnilo's Frost King in the
north to Georgia's sunny southern clime , the
banner of tlio order htroams , and under its
protecting fold countless thousands are knit
together In the indissoluble bonds of frater-
nal

¬

love.
The Ancient Orderof United has

boon In successful opeiation for twentythreey-
oars. . This long period of tlmo has fully
tested its merits and stability. It has passed
through tbo crucible of formulating uxpon-
once to the rollned and solid substance. It
has now over 5,000 subordinate lodges with a-

m MiDorshlp of nearly 2SOOOO. Its financial
system Is a model of accuracy , simplicity und
completeness. Monthly published statements
are required to bo mailo In each jurisdiction
oveiy month showing a detailed account of
all receipts and disbursements , ho that each
lodge is fully informed as to all financial
transactions , thereby preventing fraud or
misappropriation of funds-

.Tlu'amount
.

paid to the beneficiaries at the
death of a incmbor Is in each case j009.
The assessments nro $1 oach. and are levied
on the first day of tbo month , when neces-
sary

¬

, and must bo paid on cc before the -till
day of tbo month. In this way every mem-
ber

¬

known on the first of the month and how
much bo is required to pay during the month
and has nmplJ tlmo to make the payment bo-

fora
-

tbo last day of grace , nnd as tlio duto of
expiration Is always the same ho can always
protect himself from suspension-

."For
.

every hour the sun shines the Ancient
Orderof United Workmen piys out ? 1,000 ,

or $12,000 every day , or $ ISO,000:) per annum.
The mantle of Its protection enfolds moro
than 2,000,000 men , wouinn and children , and
covers L'50,000 homos. "

Born of the established reputation and
public confidence la Iho fraternal orders ,

assessment lift ) Insurance companies inado-
tbotr demand upon public attention about
1630. Property- they may bo clajscd as-

"a half-way houso" between the old liners
and tno fraternal orders. Partaking of thu
characteristics of the 'former , iu that they
sell Insurance upon a moreorloss speculative
basis , landing the actual cost to comply with
what m each particular case may bo doomed
sufl'clont' to meet tno manifold items
of not too closely scrutinized Inci-
dental

¬

expenses and a reserve- fund ,

tbo necessary amount and use of which
Is Btlll an undetermined factor in their or-
ganism

¬

; partaking of the character of fra-
ternal orders , they are marked mainly by
the fact that tlio rate of cost per year is
based upon the mortality rate amoni : its
membership , and not n * In the old line com-

panies
¬

, by a fixed annual premium accord-
ing

¬

to the ago of entrance.
The most effective contrast as to relative

merit , considered alone from the uuslnos *

standpoint , Is found in the following :

It cost the Ancient Order of United Work-
men

¬

from tbo year IS'Jfl' , an expense
of f7.07 to pay t)00) to Its bone-
llclanos

-
a fraction over yt cents for

each ono. dollur. It cost tba Consoli-
dated Mutual Assessment companies of this
countrv a proportionate expense of fJU.65 to
pay caon f IUO to its policy holders , a fraction
over 2'J > cents for each II. It cost thirty
old line companies a proportionate expense of-

t7U.4 to pay each * IOO to Its pulley holders
a fraction loss than 73% cents for each * 1.

Will .lultt at thu ( 'eroinaiilm.W-

ASIIINOTOV
.

, D. O. , April 10.Tho prost-
dent and several moinbcrn of Ills cabinet will
visit Now York on the 27th to take part in
the coicmonios of laying the corner tone of
the Grant monument.-

Mrs.

.

. HiirrUon Murli Hotter ,

x. C. C. , April IG.-Mw. Harri-
son

¬

ii much better and will probably bo able
to leave her room in u few days-

.llurloil

.

In thu I'littcr'M I'lclil-
.Cuiraoo

.

, April 10.The brother r.t one of
the greatest engineer * of the country llo> in

a grave in the " J' i's' flclil at the Cook
county poor fn * i4ji Several weeks ngo-
L'otinty AcontVI "Sfrvon * cnt to " ' ° Insti-
tution

¬
nt Dunnlne o an suffering from n-

a Rcvero case of i fejiorla, which proved
fatal. During the cis ljjio lingered ho was
too 111 to say nnytulV3Bbnt himself nnd It
was not until after -fbimal? Hint It was
discovered his namw.JelR Hubert P. Cor-
rlngo

? -
, nnd that ho waiS * V ther ° f Kloutcn-

ant Commander Uo ie""Sunder whoso
charco the obelisk wa9 > {i ved from Hgvpt-
to Now York city. Ir. Tinge's pocket
was found u United S WMflcxpross com ¬

pany's money order oil 'jjjv which was
dated n few wcoks bat. ! nnd which con-
tained

¬

J500. It was directed to Hubert P-

.liorrlugc.
.

. The unfortunate man Is said to-

liavo bopii In the employ of the World's fair
as n civil engineer nt a salary of $100 per
month.

it'ii.h r.si1 iritui'K.-
Mrs.

.

. Do Stucrft Will thn Width of
Her I'driuor lliinluml.C-

IIICAOO
.

, III. , April in. Mr. nnd Mrs. Kl-

llott
-

Xobrowsky have Riven up their intent-
ion

¬

of going to thu Sandwich islands and
tmo decided to tnlco n trip to Kuropo.dosplto-
tlio fact that Baron do Stticts Is supposed to-

bo In Paris uwivltlnL ; Just sueh nn opportuni-
ty

¬

to meet Mr. Xobrowskl and u'lvo him n
piece ot his mind. Mr. and Mrs. Xobrowsltl ,

who hava bean living nt the Audltoilum ,
called on United Stntoa Commissioner Stlno
and niado application 'or passports fnr theiL-
snlvcs

-

to go to Kuropo. 'Iho application was
forwarded to the Stale department and will
bo returned In a few days. Mr. ZobrowsklU
said to bo u lighter and to ontoitaln a do Ire
to meet the baron on the Hold of honor if the
baron so pleases. U Is nlso said that ho and
his wlfo nro going abroad just to show the
baron that they are not afraid of him nnd are
InditTcrontio bis cfTortsto secure u lohcarlni ;
In the divorce case. However , if the .-
abrowskls

-

place a foot upon tba soil of the
baron's imtlvo land ho can , It Is said , under
the laws of his country , compel his oxwifo-
to return to him. The laws in the Nether-
lands

¬

are said not to rccognlro divorces ob-
tained

¬

In foreign countries and tlio Zobrow-
skis in that event might bn compelled to face
n chuixo of bigamy if '.hoy got into the bar ¬

on's territory.

Tin: in: i rn HOLT. .

Dcmlxr ufviiniiul .liirUson , Iho Noted M.iu-
.uf.iclnrur

.
ol I'j rotiTliiiliM-

.PimADin.rim
.

, Pa. , April 10. Samuel
Jackson , the most famous pyrotcchnlcist of
the couutrv , Is dead.-

Mr.
.

. .Ini'Uion's face showed the marks cf
many explosions. TwoUoof bis establish-
ments

¬

wore wiecUod. l lcu ulth wunful ( atulI-
ty.

-
. lie begun the manufacture of llronorksI-

n I'lilltulolplila In KIT , cuntlnuliii ; In business
until 1S37 , from ulilch tlmo lie 1,1m-

Bulf
-

to tlio mini u fuuluro of danger signals fnr-
railroad" . Ho was f unions foi thn nrtlst-
li1

-
beauty ( if his pyrotechnic ill plnys

and hu continued to Rho uxhlliltlons-
In every lurge city of Xoith and South Amer-
ica

¬

, lie nuiiiaji'il the iiriKntllceiit display lit
tlio Contennlal. Ills Inventions Inehido a
cnrtrliiguvlduly iiMid ilurlns tlio civil war.-
In

.
1GJ tin explosion at bla i-artrldso factory

In I'hlladolnhlii Klllud ul.'hteen men. Ten
yo.irs nso another oxplos.on at the Chester
&l''iial plant killed twenty.L-

ONDON
.

, A ) ril 10. MUs Amelia B. Ed-

wards
¬

, tbo well known novelist nnd lecturer ,
whoso serious Illness was announced several
weeks ngo , is dcau.-

WASHINGTON
.

, D. O. . April 15.( Chief Engi-
neer

¬

Kvnlin , United States navy , just re-
tired

¬

, died this morning from apoplexy ,

NEW STARS.

Candidates Who Wnut t Slilne In Seavoy'H-
I'lriiiiiiiicnt. .

All yesterday afternoon the Fire and Po-

llco
-

commission sat as an examining board-
er aspirants for police honors. Over 100 ap-

plications
¬

for positions on the force wore on-

fllo, but only about sixty showed up tb go
through the ordeal. Several of the patrol-
men who bad boon discharged during tbo
past year appeared for examination mm ap-
plied for reinstatement.-

In
.

executive session the following
men were ordered to report to tbo
city physician for phvslcal examination :

M.'M. StarUoy , Samuel G. Iloff , Uanlol Her ,
J. B. Graves , Pat Cuslck , Honrv W. Dunn.-
S.

.
. K. Flsli , Daniel Davis , L; . F. Burrows nnd

John W. Lovortou.
The now appointees who pass the surgeon's

examinations will bo ordered to report for
duty May

.rill
.

! I, I'.tlt.KIICAl'llS.-

J.

.

. O. Tate of Hastings is nt tbo Mlllird.-
B.

.

. W. Blair of Biokon Bow is at the Ar-

cido.
-

.

H. 1C. Kagloson of Craig , Neb. , Is at the
Arcado.

1. P. O'Connor of Cbadron , Nob. , is at tbo-
Pax ton.-

Hon.
.

. C. H. Van Wyck was in the rity
yesterday.-

Tir.iothy
.

O'Connor of llomor , Nob. , is at-

tbo Arcado-
.Cvrus

.

J. Fry of Sioux Falls , S. D. , Is nt-

tbo Paxton.-
C.

.

. A. Murchy of ICearnoy Is registered at
the Paxton.

Joseph Haddart of Broken Bow , Nob. , is at
the Paxton.

John Brett of Wood Hlvor u stopping at
the Paxton.-

W.

.

. J. Scoutt of Kearney is quartered at
the Paxton.-

D.

.

. B. Honderjon of Lincoln Is stopping at-

tbo MllUrd.
1' . T. Birchard of Norfolk Is registered at

the Murray.-
J.

.

. C , Mo.Vnughlon of Hastings li stopping
at the Arcado.-

E.

.

. H. Lewis of Plattstnouth was at the
Pnxton yesterday.-

J.

.

. H , Cotton of Grand Island was at the
Dcllono yesterday.-

H

.

, B. Wlndham of Plattsmouth wm at the
Murray yestord'iy.

Miss May Gloson of Clarks , Nob. , Is rogn-
terod

-

at the Arcado.
James Douplas nnd daughter of Carroll ,

la. , are nt tlio Dfllono.-
L.

.

. W. Stculo and John HeJllno of Gordon ,

Nob. , nro at the Arcado.-
W.

.

. H , Kpellman was tlnkotod by the Burr
llngton today for Boston.-

L.

.

. A. Wheeler nnd wife of Lincoln are
registered at the Dcllonc ,

G. W. Upllko and wife of Holdrogo are se-
questered

¬

at tbo Mlliurd.
Ira P. Hlgby and S , B , Eastman of Ne-

braska
¬

City nro at the Murray.-
S.

.

. O.Smlth of Beatrice ) was among yes-
torday's'nrrlvals

-

at tbo Murray.
James U , Foreo arid W. Harrington ot To-

ksman
-

, Nob. , are nt the Dollono.-
C.

.

. W. Field of Fremont was among the
arrivals yostoiday nt tbo Dollone.-

B.

.

. T. 11 in man and 11. Thompjon of North
Platte are domiciled at tbc Millard.

Bishop Newman will preach at the First
Methodist church tomorrow morning.

George D. Mcrcor arrived at San Francisco
yesterday by steamer from Guatemala.-

W.
.

. C. Worthorn and L. H. Woods of Paw-
noa

-
City, Nob. , are quartered at tbo Millard ,

Hon. Lorenzo Crounso , assistant secretary
of tno treasury , catnj In from Washington
yesterday.

Attorney Leo Holsloy went to Sioux City
yosterdav on business. Ho will bo absent
sovnral days ,

L. G. Walker of Halijler and William Boys
of Valparaiso uro among the Nobruskans at
the Brunswick.-

W.

.

. H. Green is about to leave for Houston ,
Tex , , and will bo accompanied by D , B. Con-
ley

-
of Ashland.-

C.

.

. U. Davidson , John Patrick nnd II , H-

.Meday
.

liavo returned from Alliance with a
big bag of fowl.

Captain John R Greor ot the ordnance de-
partment

¬

was at headquarters yesterday
morning onroute to Denver oa leave of ab¬

sence.-
Mr

.

, J , H. Millard returned this morning
from Hot Springs , Ark. He will leave next
weak for Boston to attend a meeting of the
Union Puclhc directors.

Colonel James W. Forsyth of thoHovcntl
cavalry , the "hero of Wounded Knuo , " was
at Headquarter* yesterday on leave of ab-

once. . Ho goes from here to Fort Klley , Kan

WHAT WILL HE DO

Homo Secretary Matthew Has a Perplexing
Question to Pass Upon ,

HALL HE SET MRS. OSBORNE FREK

Strong Pressure Brought to Bear Upoa Him
Trom Both Sides.-

IE

.

WILL CATCH JESSE IN ANY EVENT

No Matter What Happens Ho Will Bo So-

vercly
-

Oriticizsd iu England ,

HORT EXPLANATION OF HIS POSITION

leneerhed liy tlio Wo'iimn' * I rlcnds for
Her Liberty iinil n.ttmieil In Aihiinco-

by the I'lihlio for I'murlng Iho-

Itlch I'uoplc.-

ICVijijifoMftllSJ

.

}

LoN-noN' , April 11.( [ Now York Horals-
Jab'.oSpeclal' to Tin : BCK.JAnolhorstorm
9 (fathering over the devoted head of Homo

Secretory Matthews. It is prolty well
cnnwn that ho has made up his mind to ro-
case Mrs. Osborno on the ground of the
longer to bur llfo , which would bo cnutodby-
icr accouchmont in prison. A number of the
nest eminent medical men In England have
ignod u memorial , pleading for n remission

of her sentence , ami Matlhows is un-
aorslood

-
lo bo extremely unwilling to-

ako thp responsibility of having
Mrs. Osuorno illo In Jail. You can easily
mngino tno outcry which has already boon
aised. If Mrs. Osborno had boju a poor
voman , without nil this Influence nt her

back , sbo would have boon mauo to serve out
lor sentence llko nnyboay olso. There is oao-
aw for the rich and another for the poof
'or other women in the same position RJ-

ilrs. . Oabor.io no consideration lu
hewn nnd so the indlctmont increases in-
ongth , day after day , mm Matthews finds
hat whether ho exercises clomenoy or-
vhotbor ho rtoaa not , bo U equally oxpcaod-
o n whirlwind of obloquy.

Then there comes In another question ,
vhlch will bo severely pressed If Mr* . Os ¬

borne Is sot free. Why was not Mrs. Mon-
ague.wholsiilsolooking

-
for accouchement at-

.ibotit
.

the same time , released I On wha );
ground can any distinction be madoi Not of-

honnturoof the oiTsnco , for that has noth-
ng

-
to do with the application for mercy of

his friends. Mrs , May brick is lllcowls-
oamaring her relaaso , not for precisely the
amo reason , but ou the ground of general ,

leallb. Thus anybody haying frlonds with
nonoy may contrive in the course ot a

short time got prison doors opened for them ,
no tnittor how blaolc tbolr guilt may bo , vcr-
nlcl

-
of th3jury nnd the sonlonca Judge , not-

vllhhlandlng
-

, because of a more nuttor ot-

orm In Iho "dlsponsini? power , " and in the
jack ground money , a thing worth taking
"nto consideration.-

MnttUowa
.

in n Mnn.
Secretary Matthews 1 a conscbntious

nan , certainly not unduly opan to outsldo-
nduencos , no mailer from whit quarter

they may como. Ho is not a favorlta
with the House of Commons or with hie *

'arty , yet whenever his conduct has bcoa
publicly challenged ho has baou able to-
sllonco his accusers and to prove that ho-
ook the right course , oxoapt , perhaps , In the
rumpory cuso of Miss Cass , when ho showed

n want of tact. But in refusing to yield to
dictation fr ai tbo press or from fussy
jusybodles bo has always idono his dutv , ana
ms gained the approbation of the public,
i'horo was u co.ivlct named Lipaki , who was
condemned to death for u peculiarly brutal
murder. The newspapers loJ by the Pall
Mail Gazelle , got up n tremendous cry and
managed to produce what they called un-

answerable
¬

proofs that Llpikl was neb
even In England when the crlmo
was committed. The man was hanged.
Matthews was dcnouncod as a murderer.-
Ho

.
made no answer , except to produce Lirwl-

ski's full confession of the murder , with ft
description of every detail. This confession
was signed at tlio very time the Pall Mull
GazoUo was ptovlng tha complete InnoconCQ-
of tbo condemned. The result WiU ? 'VJ
shaking of public oonfldonco In ) iow utinor-
verdicts. * ' '. p'

The home secretary would always prefer
not to lutcrforu with thosontonco of the law,
whatever It may ho , but sometimes now facts
como to light after the trial , which , had they
bocn known to Judge and jury , would have
causoa thorn to arrlvo at a different
conclusion. Tli on It is admitted that
the homo secretary ought to interfere ,
blnco it Is impossible for tno person con-

demned
¬

on n criminal charge to demand *
new trial. Now In this Osborno case no ncvf
facts hava como to light , but Secretary
Matthews la pressed to annul the sentence ou
the ground of humanity.-

Ilo
.

IK III u Tight 1liicn.
Everybody ' right fooling must see that bo-

is placed In a position of great dlfllculty. If-
he turns a deaf hour to the appeal for mercy ,
nnd MM. Oiborno should dlo In prison , ho
will bo most bitterly assailed. If ho orders
her roloafo , it Is already evident what is-

In store for him , What Is the rule in cases
of this kind ? It Is that when women are so-

uear accouchement as that lo kcop her la-

Jali would bo virtually to prolong her son *

tonco. She is released , but this reason can-
not

¬

bo assigned tn Iho instance of Mrs , Os-

borno.

¬

. Her friends are naturrlly anxious
that the stigma of having boon tiorn In prison
bhould not rest on her child , but can a minis *

tor of the law lake any cognizance of thall
The answer Is not as a minister , but as td

man , I

In recalls , a reply once made by the old
duke of Wellington to George IV-

."As
.

a pentloman I cannot do that" tbo
king had said , "but" urged the duke , "your
majesty Is not a gentleman" .

The king repeated the words in amazo-
motl.

-
.

"No , " said Iho duke , "you are not n gen-
tleman

¬

vou are king of England. "
That will lot the light with which

Matthews will bo called upon to turn on tbo
requisition of the omluout physician. Ho is
not a man. Ho in homo secretary nnd has uo-

ri hl to Interfere , on the grounds of human-
ity

¬

, with the administration of Juxtico. Still ,
I fully expect to see Mrs. Oiborne released.-

A
.

MBMIIMI op PJUU.UMU.NT.

Hit; Cilttlo Mull Killed.-
DuNvnu

.

, Col. , April 10. A Hepublican
special from Grand Junction says ; Scott -

Hubbnrd , an uxtonslvo caltlo owner unit
a prominent Mason , was killed at Price , U ,
T. , by being run over by a train-

.Tuo

.

AlInum Hilled-
.Biuxu

.

, Jna. , April 10. Kobert Neal , Imnli
boss at ono of Iho Brazil lilocu compauj'i
mines , urn ) a miner whose name could not b-

leurnoi ) , tvero iaiustljr killed by falling
slate.


